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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Background and Purpose 
 
The owners of Sussex Location 413 Yallingup, Smiths Beach propose to develop their 
landholding for tourist and residential purposes in accordance with the Shire of Busselton 
District Town Planning Scheme No. 20 (TPS) for the location and the Leeuwin-Naturaliste 
Ridge Statement of Planning Policy (Western Australian Planning Commission 2003). 
 
The proposal to develop the site is being assessed by the Environmental Protection Authority 
(EPA) as a Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) under Section 38 of the 
Environmental Protection Act 1986. 
 
Location 413 remains undeveloped and contains native vegetation over most of the site.  
Several studies of the vegetation and flora of the site have been undertaken, commencing with 
the first survey of the site in 1986 by Maunsell & Partners (1987), followed by other various 
unpublished surveys by ATA Environmental (formerly Alan Tingay & Associates) and also 
Bennett Environmental Consulting (2001).   
 
This Vegetation and Flora report consolidates the previous published and unpublished studies 
undertaken on Location 413 with the specific aim of providing information to assist the 
EPA’s assessment of the development proposal for the site.  The report includes the 
following: 
 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

A description and map of the vegetation communities present; 
 

A list of all flora species occurring on the site; 
 

A map of any significant plant populations recorded; 
 

A description and map of the condition of the vegetation; and 
 

An assessment of the significance of flora and vegetation communities. 
 
 
1.2 Location 
 
Sussex Location 413 is located at Smiths Beach between Yallingup and Canal Rocks on the 
south-west coast of Western Australia (Figure 1).  The site is situated within the Shire of 
Busselton and is predominantly zoned Tourist and Additional Use - Residential under the 
Shire's TPS No. 20.  A portion of the western side of the site is designated as a Recreation 
Reserve in the TPS. 
 
Immediately adjacent on the north-eastern side of the site is the former Smiths Beach caravan 
park site which is currently being redeveloped for chalet accommodation.  To the south, and 
upslope of the site is part of the Leeuwin-Naturaliste National Park that incorporates Canal 
Rocks.  The National Park also includes land to the north-east of the site including Smiths 
Beach.  To the immediate east is a tourist development (Chandler’s Chalets) and cleared rural 
land.  Additional rural land backs the National Park further to the south.  The coast occurs to 
the north and west of the site.  A narrow foreshore reserve separates the site from the coast. 
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1.3 Land Use 
 
Sussex Location 413 currently contains native vegetation over most of the site.  In the past the 
site has been partially cleared and used for cattle grazing.  Some areas previously cleared and 
degraded from past grazing activities are regenerating.  A small dam is located in the central 
northern part of the site adjacent to the redeveloped caravan park site. 
 
The Cape to Cape Track is located in the western and northern foreshore reserve areas and in 
part extends into the western part of the site. 
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2 SITE DESCRIPTION 
 
2.1 Topography 
 
Sussex Location 413 has two major landform components: a ridgeline in the western sector 
that extends seaward in a northwesterly direction, and a gently sloping eastern section that 
rises to the south away from the beach.  The ridgeline forms a slightly raised headland with 
elevations up to 58mAHD.  
 
The highest point of the site is located midway along the southern boundary with an elevation 
of 60mAHD.  The eastern half of the site slopes downwards to the north towards the beach to 
a level of 4mAHD.  The general slope is moderate, descending approximately one metre in 
every seven.   
 
 
2.2 Geology, Geomorphology and Soils 
 
The geology of Sussex Location 413 is described in the Yallingup Sheet of the Environmental 
Geology Map Series produced by the Geological Survey of Western Australia  
(Leonard 1991).  Generally, the geology consists of Quaternary sand overlying Archaean 
gneiss with minor outcrops of Tamala Limestone in places.  The sand is white to pale and 
olive yellow, medium to coarse grained, sub-angular and moderately sorted and is comprised 
principally of quartz.  
 
Gneiss outcrops occur on the site especially in the western and north-western sectors.  These 
areas have a very thin veneer of soil in places.   
 
Soil investigations on the site have determined that the soil comprises two broad types.  The 
first is a gradational soil profile which is a weathering product of the granitic gneiss bedrock 
on which it lies.  This soil consists of quartz sand with a minor amount of clay near the 
surface, with the proportion of clay increasing with depth.  The permeability of the soil is high 
at the surface and decreasing with depth.   
 
The second soil type is a moderately sorted quartz sand derived from weathering of the 
Tamala Limestone.  This soil type is moderately permeable with little or no clay content and 
overlies limestone especially in the south-central parts of the site.  Limestone outcrops are 
present at the surface in the south-western elevated portion of the site. 
 
In general, the depth of sand over granite and limestone increases from west to east.  The 
depth of sand in the eastern half is mostly greater than 4.5m.  An area to the east of the site 
adjacent to Smiths Beach Road has shallow granitic bedrock. 
 
 
2.3 Groundwater 
 
No wetlands are mapped as occurring on the property according to either the Wetland Atlas 
mapping of Hill et al. (1996) or the Swan Coastal Plains Wetlands Geomorphic dataset GIS 
as depicted on the Western Australian Land Information System (WALIS) website.   
 
An old farm dam built by the previous owners in 1962 to provide water for livestock is 
located in the northern part of the property adjacent to the former caravan park.  The dam is 
approximately 10m in diameter at its widest point and approximately 1m deep.   
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3. SURVEY METHODOLOGY 
 
Detailed vegetation surveys of the site have been undertaken on several occasions.  The first 
detailed survey was conducted by Maunsell and Partners Pty Ltd. (1987) (Appendix 1).  
Between 1995 and 2005, numerous site visits were undertaken by Dr Paul van der Moezel 
(ATA Environmental) to record vegetation and flora on the site.  A third botanical survey 
conducted by Eleanor Bennett was undertaken in 2001 to provide additional advice on one 
particular vegetation type on the site (Bennett Environmental Consulting 2001) (Appendix 2).   
 
The details of the main surveys conducted on the site are as follows: 
 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Maunsell & Partners (November 1986) – Flora survey and vegetation description and 
vegetation map.  No quadrat data collected; 

 
Bennett Environmental Consulting (October 2001) – verification of Maunsell & 
Partners (1987) vegetation description and map; 

 
ATA Environmental (September 2003) – Sampling of seven 10m x 10m quadrats 
throughout the site as well as recording of any additional plant species not previously 
recorded; 

 
ATA Environmental (September 2005) – Sampling of three 10m x 10m quadrats in the 
south-west corner of the site as well as recording of any additional plant species not 
previously recorded; 

 
ATA Environmental (December 2005) – Mapping of locations of Dryandra sessilis var. 
cordata (P4) plants; and 

 
ATA Environmental (August and September 2006) – Refinement of vegetation 
association map and sampling of seven additional 10m x 10m quadrats. 

 
 
The ATA Environmental spring flora surveys conducted in 2003, 2005 and 2006 were 
undertaken by Dr Paul van der Moezel who has also conducted numerous site visits at various 
times of the year since the mid-1990s.  
 
The vegetation was described and mapped according to the structure and species composition 
of the dominant stratum using the system of Specht as modified by Aplin (1979).  
 
The spring 2003, 2005 and 2006 surveys included sampling in 10m x 10m quadrats located in 
representative vegetation types, as well as site walkovers to record any plant species not 
previously recorded by Maunsell and Partners Pty Ltd. (1987).  This method complies with 
the EPA’s guidelines for flora surveys as outlined in Guidance Statement No. 51 Terrestrial 
Flora and Vegetation Surveys for Environmental Impact Assessment in Western Australia 
(EPA, 2004) 
 
Quadrat data are presented in Appendix 3. 
 
A search of the Department of Environment and Conservation’s (DEC) Declared Rare and 
Priority Flora database was undertaken to identify any Rare or Priority species potentially 
occurring on the site (see Section 4.4).  
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4. VEGETATION 
 
4.1 Regional Vegetation  
 
At the broad scale of vegetation mapping, the vegetation on Sussex Location 413 is situated 
within the Boranup System of the Drummond Sub-District within the Darling District of the 
South-West Botanical Province (Beard 1981).  At the 1:1,000,000 scale of mapping used by 
Beard (1981), two vegetation units are mapped for the site: Acacia Shrubland (a31Sc) and 
Low Woodland: Agonis flexuosa (agLi). 
 
The regional vegetation has also been mapped by Smith (1973).  According to Smith (1963) 
the vegetation on Sussex Location 413 is mapped as Low Heath with some Melaleuca 
huegelii Closed Scrub and Agonis flexuosa (Peppermint) Low Open Forest.  
 
The Regional Forest Agreement (RFA) mapped three vegetation complexes on the site 
(Mattiske and Havel 1998): 
 
• Wilyabrup (We); 
 
• Gracetown (GE); and 
 
• Wilyabrup (W2). 
 
Further analysis of the RFA vegetation complexes is contained in Section 5.2 with the 
location of each complex occurring on-site shown on Figure 2.  
 
 
4.2 Vegetation Associations 
 
4.2.1 Background 
 
The vegetation of Location 413 was initially described and mapped by Maunsell and Partners 
(1987) who identified seven vegetation types on the property.  The survey reported in 
Maunsell & Partners (1987) appears to have been part of a larger survey conducted by 
Keating and Trudgen (1986) along the coastal strip from Forrest Beach to Cape Naturaliste 
and Woodlands.  However, there are no details in the Maunsell and Partners (1987) report 
referring to the authorship of the botanical survey appendix included in the report or the 
identity of the botanists who undertook the survey. 
 
Earlier vegetation surveys conducted over the site by ATA Environmental have attempted to 
use the results of the Maunsell and Partners (1987) survey to describe and map the vegetation 
on the site.  While this has been possible in a general sense, it became apparent that the 
vegetation occurring on the site was more diverse than originally described.  Additionally, 
some of the vegetation types described by Maunsell and Partners (1987) did not appear to 
accurately reflect the vegetation on the site or to appear to be accurately mapped.  To assist in 
clarifying some of the differences in vegetation types described by Maunsell and Partners 
(1987) and observed by ATA Environmental, a separate limited vegetation survey was 
conducted by Bennett Environmental Consulting (2001).  A comparison of the vegetation 
described and mapped by ATA Environmental with those of Maunsell and Partners (1987) 
and Bennett Environmental Consulting (2001) is contained in Section 4.2.3.  The Bennett 
Environmental Consulting report also raised new issues regarding the description of the 
vegetation on the site using the vegetation units of Keating and Trudgen (1986). 
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Therefore, given the problems apparent in using the vegetation units of Keating and Trudgen 
(1986) on the site, a separate vegetation description and map has been prepared in this  
ATA Environmental report.   
 
4.2.2 Vegetation Description 
 
A description of vegetation types on Location 413 according to ATA Environmental is 
provided below with the location of each vegetation type occurring on-site shown on  
Figure 3.   
 
Vegetation Occurring on Outcropping Granite Soils 
 
The granulite rock of the Leeuwin Block is exposed along the western coastal section of the 
site with a few small surface rocks also occurring on the eastern side next to Smiths Beach 
Road.  The vegetation associated with the rocky soils in this area consists of a Low Heath up 
to 1.0m high dominated by Kunzea ciliata with other shrub species present or absent in 
varying density within the Kunzea ciliata vegetation.  The recognisable vegetation 
associations in this area are:  
 
KcHt   Kunzea ciliata/Hakea trifurcata Low Closed Heath  
 
This is the dominant vegetation type on the exposed granite soils in the western part of the 
location.  Kunzea ciliata is by far the most dominant shrub species up to 1-1.2m high, with 
Hakea trifurcata also common but in lower densities.  Spyridium globulosum is common but 
overall is less abundant than the other two species.  In places Eutaxia myrtifolia is also 
dominant.  The main shrub species present in this association is Dodonaea ceratocarpa with 
other common species being Pimelea ferruginea, Calothamnus sanguineus and Dryandra 
bipinnatifida.  (Quadrat SB1 and H3) 
 
KcMl  Kunzea ciliata/Melaleuca lanceolata Low Closed Heath 
 
This vegetation association is similar to the KcHt unit but contains Melaleuca lanceolata as a 
common species up to 1.2m high.  The association occurs on the western edge of the lot and 
extends into the adjoining foreshore reserve to the west. 
 
DcPf  Dodonaea ceratocarpa/Pimelea ferruginea Low Open Heath 
 
This vegetation association occurs on the eastern side of the main KcHt association in the 
lower slopes of the site.  There are some small granite boulders at the surface and generally 
the depth of soil is very shallow but more prevalent between the outcropping areas of granite 
than the KcHt vegetation.  Common species in this association include Darwinia citriodora, 
Hibbertia hypericoides, occasionally Xanthorhoea preissei, X. brunonis and also scattered 
Kunzea ciliata shrubs (Quadrat SB10).   
 
Vegetation Occurring on Shallow Granite Soils (<1.5m) 
 
To the east of the outcropping granite soils, the granite bedrock gradually decreases in the soil 
profile to be greater than 2.5m deep.  The vegetation types change gradually with increasing 
soil depth over granite.   
 
The vegetation in this area has also been affected by previous clearing and grazing.  An area 
previously mapped as Cleared by ATA Environmental is regenerating with native species, 
although possibly not to the original natural vegetation type present prior to clearing. 
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An area of shallow granite soils also occurs in the eastern part of the site adjacent to Smiths 
Beach Road. 
 
HhXp  Hibbertia hypericoides/ Xanthorrhoea preissii Low Shrubland 
 
This is a small area that has been degraded in the lower part of the site to the east of the main 
north-south firebreak that runs through the middle of the property.  The vegetation is low, 
0.2m-0.3m high, and contains other native shrubs such as Muehlenbeckia adpressa, Dryandra 
lindleyana and Phyllanthus calycinus and weed species Erodium botrys, Hypochaeris glabra 
and Poa annua.  The area appears to be grazed heavily by kangaroos, maintaining the low and 
weedy nature of the area.  The soil type is an orange brown sand over granite at around 1.5m 
depth (Quadrat SB8). 
 
AsHh  Acacia saligna/Hibbertia hypericoides Open Heath 
 
This vegetation association also occurs in the central lower slopes of the site where the soil is 
greater than 1.5m deep.  The area is dominated by reasonably dense Acacia saligna shrubs up 
to 1m-1.2m high which were probably planted to stabilise a degraded site.  Some native shrub 
species occur in the understorey including Hibbertia hypericoides, Phyllanthus calycinus, 
Dryandra lindleyana, Hakea prostrata, Xanthorrhoea preissii and the fern Cheilanthes 
austrotenuifolia.  Dominant weed species include Erodium botrys, Hypochaeris glabra and 
Poa annua. This vegetation type is probably the same as the HhXp association except with 
dense Acacia saligna planted and established on the site (Quadrat SB12). 
 
DcXpHh Dodonaea ceratocarpa/Xanthorrhoea preissii/ Hibbertia hypericoides Low 

Open Heath 
 
This is a common vegetation association occurring on shallow granite soils on the central 
lower slopes where the granite is around 0.5-1.0m deep.  Common species in this association 
are Hibbertia hypericoides, Dryandra lindleyana, Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia in places and 
Hypocaheris glabra the most common weed species (Quadrat SB11). 
 
KcLaFn Kunzea ciliata Low Shrubland over Lepidosperma angustatum/Ficinia nodosa 

Open Sedgeland 
 
This is a small vegetation association occurring in the northwestern corner of the site adjacent 
to the bituminised cul-de-sac.  The association is different from the other shallow granite 
associations in having sedge species (Lepidosperma angustatum, Ficinia nodosa) common 
together with more typical shallow granite species such as Dodonaea ceratocarpa, Pimelea 
ferruginea and Dryandra lindleyana.  The Kunzea ciliata shrubs are sparse (<10% cover), 
reflecting the depth of sand over granite.  The association contains other coastal species not 
present elsewhere on the site but common in the narrow foreshore reserve to the north, such as 
Olearia axillaris, Pelargonium capitatum* and Rhagodia baccata. 
 
XpXbHh Xanthorrhoea preissii/Xanthorrhoea brunonis/Hibbertia hypericoides Low 

Shrubland to Low Open Heath 
 
This vegetation association extends from the lower slopes to the mid slopes of the site on the 
eastern side of the outcropping granite vegetation types.  Investigations into depth of soil 
show that this vegetation occurs on soils that are 0.2-1.0m deep over granite.  The vegetation 
shows a high degree of disturbance in the past with evidence of regeneration occurring 
presently.  The dominant species is Xanthorrhoea preissii to 1m high with Xanthorrhoea 
brunonis also common throughout.   Acacia saligna is also common in patches.  Hibbertia 
hypericoides 0.2m-0.3m high is the main shrub species regenerating in this area, together with 
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Phyllanthus calycinus, Dryandra lindleyana and in places Dodoanaea ceratocarpa.    Some 
Kunzea ciliata shrubs occur scattered in the area, however no outcropping granite is present.  
The areas of Kunzea ciliata probably represent isolated areas of shallower granite than the 
remainder of this mapped unit (Quadrat SB9). 
 
NfCcMl Nuytsia florbunda/Corymbia calophylla/Melaleuca lanceolata Low Open 

Woodland mixed with Hibbertia hypericoides Low Open Heath 
 
This vegetation association occurs on the mid-slope to the east of the outcropping granite on 
the soils around 1m-1.5m deep over bedrock.  The vegetation structure is diverse with small 
stands of W.A. Christmas Tree (Nuytsia florbunda), stunted Marri (Corymbia calophylla) and 
Rottnest Island Tea-tree (Melaleuca lanceolata) either mixed together or as individual 
species.  The stands are about 1.5m-2m high.  Between the dense stands of stunted trees is a 
Low Open Heath dominated by Hibbertia hypericoides and Phyllanthus calycinus and an 
assortment of other shrub species that are common in patches but not dominant overall, 
including Melaleuca systena, Kunzea ciliata, Xanthorrhoea preissii and X. brunonis. 
 
EmCcAf Eucalytpus marginata/ Corymbia calophylla/ Agonis flexuosa Low Open 

Woodland over Dodonaea ceratocarpa/ Hibbertia hypericoides Low Open 
Heath 

 
The mid to upper slopes in the eastern section of the site contains a Jarrah/Marri/Peppermint 
(Eucalyptus marginata/Corymbia calophylla/Agonis flexuosa) Low Woodland to Low Open 
Forest on grey to brown sands.  The distribution of Jarrah and Marri trees is uneven with 
dense stands in some areas, while in others there are few trees.  The low shrub layer between 
the scattered trees consists more of a low heath dominated by Calothamnus sanguineus, 
Dodonaea ceratocarpa, Darwinia citriodora and other low shrubs (Quadrat SB6). 
 
Vegetation Occurring on Shallow Sand over Limestone Soils 
 
A large area of shallow sand over limestone occurs on the upper western slopes inland and 
uphill from the outcropping granite soils.  These soils are generally creamy-yellow to creamy-
brown sands overlying Tamala Limestone which outcrops at the surface as small rocks rather 
than as a massive limestone sheet. These upper slopes support a Closed Scrub formation up to 
2.5m tall with an almost complete, closed canopy cover.  The dominant species are Melaleuca 
huegelii, Spyridium globulosum and Acacia rostellifera in varying degrees of dominance with 
Melaleuca lanceolata also common.  
 
ArMhSg  Acacia rostellifera/ Melaleuca huegelii/ Spyridium globulosum Closed Heath to 

Closed Scrub  
 
This is the main vegetation association occurring on the shallow limestone soils.  The tree 
canopy is mostly dense, up to 2.5m high, resulting in an open and sparse understorey.  Hakea 
oleifolia is also common up to 2m high particularly towards the southern boundary of this 
association.  Typical understorey species include Hibbertia racemosa, Leucopogon 
parviflorus, Melaleuca systena, Trachymene pilosa, Diplolaena dampieri, Conostylis aculeata 
and Galium murale.  This vegetation type is the main vegetation in the abutting National Park 
to the south extending (Quadrat SB3).   
 
SgMhDd  Spyridium globulosum/Melaleuca huegelii High Shrubland over Dodonaea 

ceratocarpa Low Open Heath 
 
This vegetation association occurs at the interface between the ArMhSg association and the 
granite heath vegetation.  As a result, there are species common to both shallow granite and 
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shallow limestone soils.  The tree canopy of Spyridium globulosum and Melaleuca huegelii is 
more open than the ArMhSg unit and allows a Low Open Heath to grow between the low 
trees.  The main species comprising the Low Open Heath are Dodonaea ceratocarpa, 
Melaleuca systena, Diplolaena dampieri,Guichenotia ledifolia  and Olearia axillaris (Quadrat 
H1). 
 
MhMl Melaleuca huegelii/Melaleuca lanceolata Closed Scrub over Melaleuca systena 

Low Open Shrubland 
 
This is a transitional vegetation type between the ArMhSg unit and the Ml unit near the south-
west corner of the property.  The dense tree canopy is up to 2.5m high with only a sparse 
understorey of Melaleuca systena as well as Diplolaena dampieri, Acacia rostellifera, 
Trachymene pilosa and *Galium murale (Quadrat H2). 
 
Ml  Melaleuca lanceolata Low Closed Forest  
 
Stands of Melaleuca lanceolata Low Closed Forest occur on limestone soils on the lower 
slopes in the south-west corner of the site. Other species common in this vegetation type 
include Spyridium globulosum, Hakea oleifolia, Dianella brevicaulis, Guichenotia ledifolia, 
Leucopogon parviflorus and Hibbertia cuneiformis.  This vegetation association extends into 
the National Park to the south along the coastline (Quadrat SB4). 
 
Vegetation Occurring on Deep Sandy Soils (>1.5m) 
 
The eastern half of the property mostly contains deep sandy soils greater than 1.5m deep and 
often greater than 2.5m deep.  A small area of sands greater than 1.5m deep also occurs in the 
western section, west of the central north-south aligned firebreak.  The vegetation in the 
deeper sandy soils is more uniform in composition than the shallower soils on granite and 
limestone with three vegetation types occurring from west to east across the property.  These 
vegetation associations are: 
 
AhHh  Allocasuarina humilis/Hibbertia hypericoides Low Open Heath  
 
The westernmost vegetation that occurs on sands greater than 1.5m deep occur to the east of 
the exposed granite soils on the mid to lower slopes.  This area supports a Low Closed Heath 
vegetation type dominated by Allocasuarina humilis and Hibbertia hypericoides  0.6m-1m 
high.  Other common shrubs include. Melaleuca systena and Olearia axillaris, Dryandra 
lindleyana, Hakea prostrata and Xanthorrhoea preissii. The boundary of this vegetation unit 
corresponds reasonably closely with the prominent central firebreak that runs through the site 
from north to south.  Further information about the identity of this vegetation type is 
discussed in Section 5.2.3 (Quadrat SB2). 
 
BaAf   Banksia attenuata/ Agonis flexuosa Low Woodland  
 
The mid-slopes in the central portion of the site contain a Banksia attenuata/Agonis flexuosa 
(Peppermint) Low Woodland on deep grey-brown sands. The association contains an open 
tree canopy up to 4m tall over a low shrub layer.  The understorey is moderately diverse and 
contains common shrubs Melaleuca systena, Hibbertia hypericoides and Macrozamia riedlei.  
The open tree canopy and shrub layer allows a greater number of ephemeral species to occur 
including several weeds such as Quinettia urvillei, Anagallis arvensis, Oxalis corniculata and 
Hypochaeris glabra (Quadrat SB5, SB13). 
Af  Agonis flexuosa Low Open Forest  
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The deep sandy soils in the eastern half of the site contains a dense stand of Native 
Peppermint trees (Agonis flexuosa) from the lower slopes to the upper slopes on the site.  The 
Peppermint trees are 5m-6m high and quite dense, resulting in a very open and sparse 
understorey.  The understorey predominantly contains ephemeral species such as Stylidium 
adnatum, Chamaescilla corymbosa, Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia, Anagallis arvensis and 
Lotus corniculatus but also contains some common shrubs including Hibbertia hypericoides 
and Phyllanthus calycinus.  Bridal Creeper (Asparagus asparagoides) is prevalent in the 
Peppermint trees particularly along the southern boundary of its extent.  The Peppermint 
association extends into the National Park to the south as well as across Smiths Beach Road to 
the south-east (Quadrat SB7, SB14). 
 
4.2.3 Comparison with Previous Vegetation Mapping 
 
The vegetation types described and mapped by Maunsell and Partners (1987) on the site were: 
 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

(GH4)  Pimelea ferruginea, Scaevola crassifolia, Acacia divergens, Spyridium 
globulosum LOW HEATH 

(SH1)  Spyridium globulosum, Olearia axillaris, Acacia rostellifera CLOSED 
HEATH 

(SH9)  Allocasuarina humilis, Melaleuca acerosa, Olearia axillaris LOW 
CLOSED HEATH 

(LH1)  Melaleuca lanceolata, M. huegelii CLOSED HEATH 
(LH3) Acacia divergens, Melaleuca huegelii, Dryandra sessilis CLOSED 

SCRUB 
(BaAg) Banksia attenuata, Agonis flexuosa LOW WOODLAND 
(AW2) Agonis flexuosa, Eucalyptus calophylla, E. marginata LOW 

WOODLAND to LOW OPEN FOREST 
 
The description of vegetation associations in Section 4.2.2 is generally similar to the 
descriptions and maps.  The correlation between the ATA Environmental vegetation 
associations and the Keating and Trudgen (1986) vegetation types is shown in Table 1.  
Maunsell and Partners (1987) did not record quadrat data.  Also, the larger survey from 
Forrest Beach to Woodland by Keating and Trudgen (1986) did not include sampling from 
quadrats.  Therefore comparisons of the ATA Environmental quadrat data with the Keating 
and Trudgen vegetation types based on comparable quadrat data was not possible.  
 
As stated previously, some of the vegetation types described by Maunsell and Partners (1987) 
did not appear to accurately reflect the vegetation on the site or to appear to be accurately 
mapped. 
 
Maunsell and Partners (1987) mapped the vegetation along the western boundary of the site as 
GH4 - Pimelea ferruginea, Scaevola crassifolia, Acacia divergens, Spyridium globulosum 
LOW HEATH.  The vegetation associations described in this ATA report indicate that the 
Keating and Trudgen unit GH1 is also very similar.  The GH1 unit is described as 
Calothamnus graniticus ssp. graniticus OPEN TO CLOSED HEATH and has prominent 
species that are also common on the outcropping granite soils on the site such as Dodonaea 
ceratocarpa, Spyridium globulosum, Hakea trifurcata, Darwinia citriodora, Xanthorrhoea 
preissii, and Pimelea ferruginea. 
 
Maunsell and Partners (1987) mapped a large portion of the western part of the site as SH1 - 
Spyridium globulosum, Olearia axillaris, Acacia rostellifera CLOSED HEATH.  They 
describe this vegetation type as occurring “where limestone overlies the granulite, the soil is 
cream to mid-brown sands, with occasional outcropping limestone”.  The area mapped as SH1 
is mapped in this report as KcHt - Kunzea ciliata/Hakea trifurcata Low Closed Heath and 
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occurs on outcropping granite soils, not limestone.  Interestingly, Maunsell and Partners 
(1987) state that the presence of the shrub Olearia axillaris enables easy separation of this 
vegetation type from the surrounding heath vegetation.  However, according to the ATA 
Environmental survey, Olearia axillaris is virtually absent from the area mapped as SH1 and 
is not common anywhere else on Location 413.   Therefore, this report considers that the SH1 
unit is incorrectly mapped and does not occur on the site.  The area mapped as SH1 is more 
appropriately mapped as GH4 (but also has similarities to GH1 – see above). 
 

TABLE 1 
CORRELATION BETWEEN THE ATA ENVIRONMENTAL VEGETATION 

ASSOCIATIONS AND THE KEATING AND TRUDGEN (1986) VEGETATION 
TYPES 

 
ATA Environmental Vegetation Associations Keating and Trudgen 

(1986) Vegetation Type 
Outcropping Granite Soils  

KcHt   Kunzea ciliata/Hakea trifurcata Low Closed Heath  GH4 (with similarities to 
GH1) 

KcMl  Kunzea ciliata/Melaleuca lanceolata Low Closed Heath GH4 (with similarities to 
LH1) 

DcPf Dodonaea ceratocarpa/Pimelea ferruginea Low Open 
Heath GH4 

Shallow Granite Soils (<1.5m)  
HhXp Hibbertia hypericoides/Xanthorrhoea preissii Low 

Shrubland Degraded SH9 

AsHh Acacia saligna/Hibbertia hypericoides Open Heath Modified SH9 or P2 
DcXpHh Dodonaea ceratocarpa/Xanthorrhoea preissii/ Hibbertia 

hypericoides Low Open Heath 
SH9 (with similarities to 

GH1) 
KcLaFn Kunzea ciliata Low Shrubland over Lepidosperma 

angustatum/Ficinia nodosa Open Sedgeland GH4 

XpXbHh Xanthorrhoea preissii/Xanthorrhoea brunonis/Hibbertia 
hypericoides Low Shrubland to Low Open Heath SH9 

NfCcMl Nuytsia florbunda/Corymbia calophylla/Melaleuca 
lanceolata Low Open Woodland mixed with Hibbertia 
hypericoides Low Open Heath 

SH9 (with similarities to 
GH6) 

EmCcAf Eucalytpus marginata/Corymbia calophylla/ Agonis 
flexuosa Low Open Woodland over Dodonaea 
ceratocarpa/ Hibbertia hypericoides Low Open Heath 

AW2 (with similarities to 
SH9) 

Shallow Sand over Limestone Soils  
ArMhSg  Acacia rostellifera/Melaleuca huegelii/Spyridium 

globulosum Closed Heath to Closed Scrub  LH6 

SgMhDd  Spyridium globulosum/Melaleuca huegelii High 
Shrubland over Dodonaea ceratocarpa Low Open Heath LH6 

MhMl Melaleuca huegelii/Melaleuca lanceolata Closed Scrub 
over Melaleuca systena Low Open Shrubland LH1 

Ml Melaleuca lanceolata Low Closed Forest  LH1 
Deep Sandy Soils (>1.5m)  
AhHh  Allocasuarina humilis/Hibbertia hypericoides Low   

Open Heath  
SH9 (with similarities to 

BaAg) 
BaAf  Banksia attenuata/Agonis flexuosa Low Woodland  BaAg 
Af Agonis flexuosa Low Open Forest  AW2 

 
The area described and mapped in Maunsell and Partners (1987) as the LH3 vegetation type 
(Acacia divergens, Melaleuca huegelii, Dryandra sessilis Closed Scrub) is considered in this 
ATA report as not reflecting the vegetation that occurs in this area.  The area mapped as LH3 
corresponds to the Shallow Sand over Limestone Soil vegetation associations mapped in this 
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report.  The Keating and Trudgen LH3 unit contains Dryandra sessilis as a dominant species.  
Dryandra sessilis is virtually absent from the limestone outcrop vegetation on the site but is 
more common south of the site on the upper slopes of the ridge.  ATA Environmental 
considers that the limestone vegetation corresponds more closely to Keating and Trudgen’s 
LH6 vegetation unit (Melaleuca huegelii Closed Scrub 1).  Bennett Environmental Consulting 
was asked to review the identity of the LH3/LH6 unit in 2001.  Bennett Environmental 
Consulting (2001) confirmed that the area mapped by Maunsell and Partners (1987) as LH3 
was more appropriately mapped as the LH6 unit (see Appendix 2). 
 
The area mapped by Maunsell and Partners (1987) as SH9 has similarities to the description 
of that unit but several vegetation associations on the lower slopes where Dodonaea 
ceratocarpa, Hibbertia hypericoides and Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia also match the 
description of the GH1 unit.  The SH9 unit mapped in the mid slopes which contains scattered 
Marri trees (Corymbia calophylla) over a dense low heath with Allocasuarina humilis, 
Melaleuca systena and Xanthorroea preissi and several other species also has similarities to 
the Keating and Trudgen GH6 unit (Corymbia calophylla LOW OPEN WOODLAND).  The 
SH9 vegetation is also described by Keating and Trudgen as occurring in the vicinity of the 
Cape Leeuwin lighthouse.  The area is in fact south of the lighthouse near the Sugarloaf Rock 
carpark and is quite extensive with a lot of structural and floristic similarity to the area 
mapped by Maunsell and Partners as SH9 vegetation on Location 413 (Plate 6).  
 
The areas mapped by Maunsell and Partners (1987) as BaAg and AW2 generally accord with 
the descriptions of the vegetation in this report.  However, the area mapped in this report as 
EmCcAf - Eucalytpus marginata/ Corymbia calophylla/ Agonis flexuosa Low Open 
Woodland over Dodonaea ceratocarpa/ Hibbertia hypericoides Low Open Heath also has 
similarities to the SH9 and GH1 vegetation types which occur on shallow soils over granite. 
 
The area mapped in this report as Acacia saligna/Hibbertia hypericoides Open Heath which 
occurs in the lower slopes to the west of the old caravan park site is not mapped by Maunsell 
and Partners (1987) in their survey of the site.  However, in their report of 1986 that covers 
the coastal strip from Forrest Beach to Woodlands, the area of Acacia saligna that occurs 
“upslope from the Smiths Beach Caravan Park Road” is described as a separate unit  
(P2 – Acacia saligna CLOSED HEATH) and is considered natural although appearing to take 
advantage of disturbed conditions. 
 
Bennett Environmental Consulting (2001) provided some further discussion on the original 
Maunsell and Partners (1987) vegetation map, particularly with respect to the SH9 vegetation 
type.  Bennett Environmental Consulting believed that the SH9 area was more likely to be a 
regenerating Banksia woodland rather than a separate vegetation type.  Table 1 identifies five 
vegetation associations that are similar to the SH9 vegetation type described by Maunsell and 
Partners (1987).  While all five associations abut the Banksia attenuata/Agonis flexuosa Low 
Woodland, none of these areas contain any Banksia trees or seedlings. The Allocasuarina 
humilis/Hibbertia hypericoides Low Open Heath area contains a similar understorey 
composition to the Banksia attenuata/Agonis flexuosa Low Woodland, however plot data 
recorded by ATA Environmental in September 2003 shows that the flora of this area and the 
Banksia/Agonis woodland area are quite different (see Section 4.4).  The description of the 
Allocasuarina humilis/Hibbertia hypericoides Low Open Heath area fits reasonably well with 
the description of the SH9 unit in Keating and Trudgen (1986) particularly the dominance of 
Allocasuarina humilis in both descriptions. 
Bennett Environmental Consulting (2001) mapped the areas of Kunzea ciliata/Melaleuca 
lanceolata Low Closed Heath as LH1 rather than GH4.  Table 1 indicates that this vegetation 
association has similarities to both vegetation types. 
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4.3 Vegetation Condition  
 
The condition of the vegetation was assessed according to the condition rating scale of Bush 
Forever (Government of Western Australia, 2000) as shown in Table 2. 
 

TABLE 2 
VEGETATION CONDITION RATING SCALE 

 
VEGETATION CONDITION RATING SCALE  

P Pristine 
Pristine or nearly so, no obvious signs of disturbance. 

Ex 
Excellent 
Vegetation structure intact, disturbance affecting individual species and weeds are non 
aggressive species. 

VG 

Very Good 
Vegetation structure altered, obvious signs of disturbance. For example, disturbance to 
vegetation structure caused by repeated fires, the presence of some more aggressive weeds, 
dieback, logging and grazing. 

G 

Good 
Vegetation structure significantly altered by very obvious signs of multiple disturbance. 
Retains basic vegetation structure or ability to regenerate. For example, disturbance to 
vegetation structure caused by very frequent fires, the presence of some very aggressive weeds 
at high density, partial clearing, dieback and grazing. 

Deg 

Degraded 
Basic vegetation structure severely impacted by disturbance. Scope for regeneration but not to 
a state approaching good condition without intensive management. For example, disturbance to 
vegetation structure caused by very frequent fires, the presence of very aggressive weeds, 
partial clearing, dieback and grazing. 

CD 

Completely Degraded 
The structure of the vegetation is no longer intact and the area is completely or almost 
completely without native species.  These areas are often described as ‘parkland cleared’ with 
the flora composing weed or crop species with isolated native trees or shrubs. 

C Cleared 
The area is totally devoid of native vegetation. 

Source: Government of WA, 2000 
 
The vegetation on the site ranges in condition from Excellent to Degraded (Figure 4).  The 
areas of least disturbance are the granite heath and limestone scrub communities on the 
western side of the property.  Moderate to heavy disturbance occurs in the more open and 
accessible Peppermint Woodland and Banksia/Peppermint Woodland vegetation types with 
an abundance of introduced species including Arum lily (Zantedeschia aethiopica), 
Hypochoeris glabra, Erodium botrys and Euphorbia peplus.  Bridal Creeper (Asparagus 
asparagoides) is rapidly invading large areas of the Peppermint woodland along the 
southeastern part of the site.   
 
A section of the western ridge has been previously cleared and is regenerating with both 
native shrubs and introduced herbs.  The lower northern parts of the site have also been 
heavily disturbed in the past and have regenerated with Acacia saligna as one of the dominant 
species. 
 
No evidence of Dieback disease (Phytophthora cinnamomi) has been seen on site.  The 
Banksia attenuata woodland contains many species including the dominant Banksia trees that 
area susceptible to dieback.  The shallow sand over granite areas also contain Xanthorrhoea 
species in abundance that are highly susceptible to dieback.  The vegetation on shallow sand 
over limestone and the vegetation on outcropping granite have fewer species susceptible to 
dieback, therefore the presence of dieback in these areas is considered uninterpretable.  
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However, these soils are calcareous and Phytophthora cinnamomi is not usually present in 
calcareous soils. 
 
 
4.4 Flora 
 
The flora of Sussex Location 413 has been surveyed by Maunsell and Partners (1987) and 
ATA Environmental (formerly Alan Tingay and Associates) in 1994, 2001 (October), 2003, 
2005 (September) and 2006 (September).  A total of 179 plant species has been recorded from 
these surveys, of which 146 are native species and 33 are introduced species.  The species list 
comprises two fern species, one cycad, 49 Monocotyledons and 127 Dicotyledons.  The most 
common families include the Papilionaceae (Pea family - 18 species, including three 
introduced), Asteraceae (Daisy family – 16 species including seven introduced), Proteaceae 
(Banksia family - 10 species), Myrtaceae (Myrtle family – nine species), Orchidaceae (orchid 
family – nine species) and the Poaceae (Grass family – eight species including 6 introduced). 
 
A search of the DEC's Declared Rare and Priority Flora database indicated that two Declared 
Rare Flora and five Priority plant species have been recorded within proximity of Sussex 
Location 413 but not on the site itself (Table 3).  Caladenia thinicola was previously listed as 
a Priority species in the region however it was removed from the Declared Rare and Priority 
list in August 2001. 
 

TABLE 3 
SPECIES ON THE DEC DATABASE RECORDED IN THE VICINITY  

OF SUSSEX LOCATION 413 
 

Species Priority Code Preferred Habitat* 
Acacia inops P3 swamps and creeks 

Acacia semitrullata P3 tea-tree swamps and open jarrah forest on 
sand 

Anthotium junciforme P4 winter wet swamps or seepage areas 

Caladenia excelsa R mixed marri, jarrah, peppermint, Banksia 
woodlands in deep sandy soils 

Caladenia huegelii R Jarrah/Banksia woodland 
Dryandra sessilis var. cordata P4 Sand over limestone in coastal heath 
Hydrocotyle hamelinensis ms. P2 soil pockets among limestone rocks 

*Wheeler et al. (2002) 
 
The surveys of October 2001 and September 2003, 2005 and 2006 were undertaken during the 
flowering time of the two rare orchid species.   
 
No Declared Rare flora species were recorded on the site. 
 
No plant species listed under the Commonwealth Environment Protection & Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 occur on the site. 
 
The Priority 4 listed species, Dryandra sessilis var. cordata was recorded on the site in low 
numbers, predominantly in the Peppermint/Banksia woodland (Figure 5).  Table 4 lists the co-
ordinates of individuals or groups of Dryandra sessilis var. cordata plants.  A total of  
82 plants have been recorded on the site. 
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TABLE 4 
LOCATION OF DRYANDRA SESSILIS VAR. CORDATA (P4) ON LOCATION 

413 YALLINGUP, SMITHS BEACH 
 

Co-ordinates (AMG 84) Plants 
315982 6273484 1 
315795 6273471 4 
315808 6773450 1 
315798 6773415 4 
315751 6273450 8 
315777 6273424 2 
315763 6273413 4 
315737 6273373 2 
315755 6273392 3 
315723 6273382 4 
315699 6273516 4 
315725 6273413 8 
315684 6273499 18 
315658 6273483 15 
315583 6273348 3 
315432 6273179 1 

 
Priority 4 plant species are those that are species that are considered to have been adequately 
surveyed and which, whilst being rare (in Australia), are not currently threatened by any 
identifiable factors (Department of Environment and Conservation 2006).    
 
Dryandra sessilis var. cordata is known to occur on coastal limestone soils from Cape 
Naturaliste to Walpole.  In the vicinity of the study area, Dryandra sessilis var. cordata is 
known to occur at the following locations within the Leeuwin-Naturaliste Ridge National 
Park: 
 

In very large numbers on the upper ridges to the south of Location 413 and south of 
Canal Rocks Road (Plate 5); 

• 

• 

• 

• 

 
Abundant along the roadside near the Torpedo Rocks lookout near Yallingup; 

 
Abundant in the coastal areas around Injidup Beach; and 

 
Scattered north of the North Point carpark at Gracetown. 

 
Quadrat Data 
 
A total of seventeen 10m x 10m quadrats have been sampled on the site in three separate 
spring surveys by ATA Environmental.  Seven quadrats were sampled during the September 
2003 survey within each of the main vegetation types as mapped on the site initially by 
Maunsell and Partners (1987).  Two plots were included in the AW2 vegetation type due to 
the different structural elements and floristic differences apparent within the AW2 mapping 
unit.   
 
An additional three 10m x 10m quadrats were sampled in September 2005 in the southwestern 
part of the site in the location of the proposed dwelling. 
 
A further seven quadrats were sampled in September 2006 during the refinement of 
vegetation mapping on the site that resulted in the identification of a larger number of 
vegetation types compared to the original Maunsell and Partners mapping in 1987. 
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All vegetation types recorded a relatively low to moderate species richness within the 10m x 
10m quadrat, ranging from 12 to 47 species (Table 5).  The vegetation on areas of 
outcropping granite and the vegetation on shallow limestone soils recorded the lowest average 
species richness with 19.3 and 19.8 species per 10m x 10m quadrat respectively. The 
woodland vegetation types on deep sandy soils had an average of 24.6 species per quadrat.  
The transitional heath area on shallow sand over granite contained the highest average species 
richness with 32.8 species per quadrat.   
 
The similarity between the quadrats was calculated using the Sorensen Similarity Index 
(Table 5).  Using this index, quadrats with exactly the same species composition would record 
a 100% similarity and quadrats with no species in common have a 0% similarity.  The results 
generally show that there is quite a difference in floristic composition between the vegetation 
associations mapped in this report and can vary markedly even within similar soil types.  For 
example the three quadrats sampled on areas of outcropping granite had similarities ranging 
from 28% to 44%.  The vegetation associations on shallow sand over granite were generally 
more similar to each other than to the vegetation on other soil types.  The Dodonaea 
ceratocarpa/Pimelea ferruginea (DcPf) Low Open Heath quadrat (SB10) which contained 
outcropping granite was more similar to the vegetation types on shallow sand over granite.  
This is probably an indication that this DcPf vegetation is transitional between the 
outcropping granite vegetation types and the shallow sand over granite vegetation types. 
 
The similarity comparisons show that the area of regenerating vegetation to the east of the 
outcropping granite area, ie. the Xanthorrhoea preissii/Xanthorrhoea brunonis/Hibbertia 
hypericoides Low Shrubland to Low Open Heath (quadrat SB8), is most similar to the other 
vegetation types on shallow sand over granite and not an area of regenerating granite 
vegetation.   As stated in section 4.2.2, the depth to soil investigations concur with this 
regenerating area having a shallow sand over granite profile. 
 
The four quadrats sampled with shallow sand over limestone were most similar to each other 
with a range in similarity of 38%-54%.  
 
The Allocasuarina humilis/Hibbertia hypericoides (AhHh) Low Open Heath vegetation 
(quadrat SB2) was most similar to one of the Banksia attenuata – Agonis flexuosa quadrats 
(SB5) but was also reasonably similar to the vegetation on shallow sand over granite.  The 
AhHh vegetation therefore is not considered similar enough to the Banksia attenuata 
vegetation to warrant being considered a regenerating Banksia woodland as suggested by 
Bennett Environmental Consulting (2001). 
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TABLE 5 

SORENSEN SIMILARITY INDEX (%) BETWEEN THE 17 QUADRATS 

AT
_________

_________
CR
Ver

 
  SB1 H3 SB10 SB6 SB8 SB9 SB11 SB12 SB3 H1 H2 SB4 SB2 SB5 SB13 SB7 SB14 
 Veg. Type1 KcHt

Sg 
KcEmDc DcPf CcAfDcHh HhXp AsXpDc DcXpHh AsHh ArMhSg SgMhDc MhMl Ml AhHh BaAg BaAf Af Af 

 Veg. Type2 a a a b b b b b c c c c d d d d d 
 No. Species 12 15 31 27 31 29 47 30 21 26 16 16 28 24 29 19 23 
                   

SB1 KcHtSg 100                 
H3 KcEmDc 44 100                
SB10 DcPf 28 35 100               
SB6 CcAfDcHh 31 24 31 100              
SB8 HhXp 14 30 48 28 100             
SB9 AsXpDc 15 23 57 29 53 100            
SB11 DcXpHh 20 26 41 35 44 47 100           
SB12 AsHh 10 22 46 32 46 51 42 100          
SB3 ArMhSg 6 22 19 4 23 32 21 31 100         
H1 SgMhDc 16 24 32 19 32 33 25 32 38 100        
H2 MhMl 7 19 17 5 9 22 13 22 49 43 100       
SB4 Ml 14 26 21 9 9 31 13 26 54 38 50 100      
SB2 AhHh 15 23 37 33 37 39 37 34 29 33 18 36 100     
SB5 BaAg 6 15 18 31 22 26 23 26 36 32 20 30 50 100    
SB13 BaAf 10 18 23 32 27 31 29 31 32 29 22 26 32 34 100   
SB7 Af 6 18 24 30 24 33 30 49 45 27 23 40 30 42 33 100  
SB14 Af 6 5 11 20 11 23 14 30 27 16 31 26 8 21 38 52 100 
                   
1  - See Section 4.2.2 for Description of vegetation types 
2 - a = Vegetation on outcropping granite soils 
  b = Vegetation on shallow sand over granite soils 
  c = Vegetation on shallow sand over limestone soils 
  d =  Vegetation on deep sandy soils 
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5. CONSERVATION SIGNIFICANCE 
 
5.1 Significance Criteria 
 
The conservation significance of the vegetation on Sussex Location 413 can be assessed using 
the EPA’s objectives with regards to native flora and vegetation, which are: 
 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

To maintain the abundance, diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of flora 
at species andecosystem levels through avoidance or management of adverse impacts 
and improvement of knowledge; 

 
To meet National Objectives and Targets for Biodiversity Conservation 2001 – 2005 
(Commonwealth of Australia 2001) by retaining 30% or more of the pre-clearing extent 
of each ecological community to ensure protection of Australia’s biodiversity; and 

 
To protect the environmental values of areas identified as having significant 
environmental attributes, such as Threatened Ecological Communities. 

 
Of these, the main criterion used to determine conservation significance of vegetation is the 
target of retaining at least 30% of the pre-clearing extent of each ecological community.   
 
A similar criterion was used in the Regional Forest Agreement (RFA) assessment of 
significant vegetation in the south-west of Western Australia.  Instead of using a target of 
retention of at least 30% of the original extent of each ecological community, the RFA report 
was more specific in that it determined significance on the basis of reservation.  The RFA 
considered vegetation complexes to be poorly reserved if there was less than 15% of the pre-
European area protected in proposed and existing reserves.  Vegtation complexes with more 
than 15% of the total area in reserves were considered to be “adequately reserved” (Table 1, 
Havel and Mattiske 2002). 
 
 
5.2 Significance Assessment 
 
The EPA’s objectives for native vegetation can be applied at a number of levels, depending 
on the vegetation description used for the assessment.  The ability to apply the criteria, 
however, is dependent on the availability of regional vegetation mapping at the level of 
vegetation description used.    
 
The vegetation on Location 413 has been described in five different studies: 
 

Smith (1973); 
 

Beard (1981); 
 

Regional Forest Agreement (1998); 
 

Maunsell & Partners (1987);and 
 

ATA Environmental (2006, this report) 
 
The application of each of these studies to the EPA objectives is discussed below.   
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Smith (1973) 
 
According to Smith (1973) the vegetation on Sussex Location 413 is mapped as Low Heath 
with some Melaleuca huegelii Closed Scrub and Agonis flexuosa (Peppermint) Low Open 
Forest.  No data on the amount of these vegetation units remaining or protected in reserves are 
available.  Therefore, this level of vegetation description is not applicable for an assessment 
of conservation significance. 
 
Beard (1981) 
 
The mapping of Beard identified two vegetation units on site: Acacia Shrubland (a31Sc) and 
Low Woodland: Agonis flexuosa (agLi).  The amount of vegetation mapped as Acacia 
Shrubland on the site is approximately 27ha and the area of Low Woodland: Agonis flexuosa 
type is approximately 13ha. 
 
According to Beeston et al. (2002) the amount of each of these vegetation types remaining is 
81% (or 7,210ha) for the Acacia Shrubland vegetation type and 74% (or 3,210ha) for the Low 
Woodland: Agonis flexuosa.  The Acacia Shrubland and Low Woodland: Agonis flexuosa 
vegetation on the site, therefore, represents about 0.4% of the area of each of these vegetation 
types. 
 
Therefore, at this level of vegetation description the vegetation on Location 413 can be 
considered to meet the objective of retaining 30% or more of the pre-clearing extent of each 
ecological community. 
 
Regional Forest Agreement 
 
The Regional Forest Agreement (RFA) process was undertaken by the Department of 
Conservation and Land Management (now Department of Environment and Conservation) 
and Environment Australia (now Department of Environment and Heritage) to identify 
vegetation in the south-west forests of Western Australia that had high conservation values.  
The vegetation scale used in the RFA process was the vegetation complex (Mattiske and 
Havel 1998). 
 
The RFA mapping covered Location 413 and almost the entire Cape to Cape area, including 
the Leeuwin-Naturaliste National Park.  In addition, the calculations of pre-European extent 
and amount remaining and in proposed and existing reserves has been determined (Mattiske 
and Havel 1998).  The RFA vegetation complex therefore is considered suitable to apply the 
significance criteria. 
 
The RFA mapping identified three vegetation complexes on the site: 
 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

• 

• 

• 

Wilyabrup (We); 
 

Gracetown (GE); and 
 

Wilyabrup (W2). 
 
The data for each relevant RFA Vegetation Complex We are shown in Table 6. 
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TABLE 6 
RFA VEGETATION TYPE REPRESENTATION 

 
Vegetation Type Pre-European 

Extent (ha) 
Amount in existing 

reserves (ha) 
% of original in 

reserves 
Wilyabrup (We) 136 67 49 
Gracetown (GE) 4820 3243 67 
Wilyabrup (W2)  3518 65 1.8 
Source:CALM Internal Data (Forest Management Branch)–Vegetation Reservation (3.7.03) 
 
 
Wilyabrup (We) Vegetation Complex 
 
The majority of the vegetation on the site is mapped as the Wilyabrup (We) vegetation 
complex.  The Wilyabrup (We) vegetation complex is described in the RFA report as “Low 
woodland and woodland of Corymbia calophylla-Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata 
with some Banksia species on exposed slopes in hyperhumid to humid zones”.  The area 
mapped as We on the site includes a diverse range of vegetation associations including 
vegetation on outcropping granite, shallow granite soils and deep sandy soils.  The vegetation 
associations include the Kunzea ciliata-dominated heathlands, Nuytsia florbunda/Corymbia 
calophylla/Melaleuca lanceolata Low Open Woodland over low open heathlands, Banksia-
Peppermint low open woodlands, Peppermint forest and Jarrah/Marri/Peppermint low open 
woodlands along the eastern boundary.  This range of vegetation associations does not readily 
match the description of the We vegetation complex given in the RFA report. The vegetation 
associations more easily fit the description of the Wilyabrup (WE) vegetation complex which 
is a “Mosaic of coastal heath and low woodland to woodland of Corymbia calophylla-
Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata-Banksia species on westward slopes in hyperhumid 
to humid zones”. 
 
The We vegetation complex occurs in small patches along the coast including the area 
abutting the south-west corner of Location 413 and extending around the coastline to Canal 
Rocks.  Other locations are mapped south of Cape Clairault, near Torpedo Rocks (Yallingup), 
and near Sugarloaf Rock (south of Cape Naturaliste). 
 
The WE vegetation complex occurs at various coastal locations south of Quininup Beach, 
Woodlands, north of Gracetown and Cape Freycinet. 
 
According to the DEC, the original extent of the We complex was approximately 136ha, of 
which approximately 67ha or 49% is in conservation reserves.  The original extent of the WE 
complex was approximately 244ha, of which 196ha or 80% is in conservation reserves.   
 
Gracetown (GE) Vegetation Complex 
 
The Gracetown (GE) vegetation complex is mapped over the south-west portion of the lot and 
corresponds quite closely to the vegetation types described on shallow limestone soils.  
However, the description of the Gracetown (GE) vegetation complex in the RFA report as 
“Closed heath of Olearia axillaris-Rhagodia baccata-Agonis flexuosa” does not match the 
vegetation on the lot or in the National Park to the south.  The vegetation on the south-west 
portion of the lot and in the abutting National Park does not easily match the description of 
any other vegetation complexes listed in the RFA. 
 
The GE vegetation complex occurs along the coast from Cape Naturaliste down to Cape 
Leeuwin. 
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According to the DEC, the original extent of the GE complex was 4,820ha of which 
approximately 3,243ha or 67% is in conservation reserves. 
 
Wilyabrup (W2) Vegetation Complex 
 
The Wilyabrup (W2) vegetation complex is mapped over a very small part of the lot in the 
south-east corner.  The RFA report describes the Wilyabrup (W2) vegetation complex as an 
“Open forest of Corymbia calophylla-Allocasuarina decussata-Agonis flexuosa on deeply 
incised valleys in the hyperhumid zone”.  The vegetation description is similar to the 
vegetation in the south-east corner which is a Jarrah (Eucalyptus marginata)/Marri (Corymbia 
calophylla) /Peppermint (Agonis flexuosa) low open woodland.  Allocasuarina decussata is 
not present on the lot.  The vegetation on the site is on a mid-slope rather than a deeply 
incised valley.  The mapping of this vegetation complex on the lot is therefore questionable.  
The vegetation in the south-east corner more accurately fits the description of the Gracetown 
(G3) vegetation complex, which is described in part as “Mixture of low woodland of Agonis 
flexuosa and open forest of Corymbia calophylla-Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata in 
hyperhumid to humid zones”.  The Gracetown (G3) vegetation complex is mapped as 
occurring immediately south of the south-east corner of the lot.   
 
The W2 vegetation complex extends inland from the coast along Gunyulgup Brook and 
Quininup Brook and its tributaries as well as one area in Quininup not apparently associated 
with creeklines. 
 
The G3 vegetation complex occurs in fragmented, linear expanses slightly inland from the 
coast from Cape Naturaliste south to Cape Leeuwin.  
 
According to the DEC, the original extent of the W2 complex was 3,518ha of which 
approximately 65ha or 1.8% is in conservation reserves.  The original extent of the G3 
complex was 4,337ha of which approximately 2,469ha or 57% is in conservation reserves. 
 
Maunsell and Partners (1987) 
 
Maunsell and Partners (1987) discussed the conservation value of the vegetation on Location 
413.  They assessed the conservation of the individual vegetation types and also assessed the 
conservation value of the land as a whole. 
 
The conservation value according to Maunsell and Partners (1987) of the individual 
vegetation types that are considered in this report to occur on the site is as follows: 
 
GH4 - Very High conservation value as the stand at Location 413 Smiths Beach is 

the largest known stand. 
SH9 - High conservation value as only two locations of this vegetation type are 

known, and both are small. 
LH1 - Not High, as the area within the location is quite small and the unit is one of 

the more abundant units along the coastline. 
LH6 - Not stated in the report.  However, Keating and Trudgen (1986) state that this 

unit covers large areas in a strip parallel to the coast from about 1km south of 
Cape Naturaliste Lighthouse to Woodlands. 

BaAg - Not stated in the report.  However, comments made that this vegetation type 
is notone of the major units in the region and the units are mostly quite small. 

AW2 - Not stated in the report.  However, comments made that this unit is one of the 
more abundant vegetation types between Cape Naturalise and Woodlands and 
the stand in the study area is one of the smaller known. 
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An assessment of the other vegetation types that could potentially occur on the site (see 
Section 4.2.3) are: 
 
GH1 - Keating and Trudgen (1986) state that there is only a relatively small area of 

this vegetation type in the Forrest Beach-Woodlands area but suitable habitat 
occur further south.  They also state that all the areas of this vegetation type in 
their study area are in reserves. 

GH6 - Keating and Trudgen (1986) describe this vegetation type from one area at 
Eagle Bay within the Meelup Reserve system. 

P2 - Keating and Trudgen (1986) describe two major occurrences of this 
vegetation type in their study area, one at Castle Bay and the other near the 
Smiths Beach Caravan Park Road. 

 
An assessment of the conservation value of the vegetation on the site using the Keating and 
Trudgen (1986) vegetation types presents has two main difficulties.  Firstly, the Keating and 
Trudgen (1986) survey was contained within the Forrest Beach-Cape Naturaliste-Woodlands 
area.  Forrest Beach is located to the east of Busselton, close to Peppermint Grove Beach.  
The southern extent of the survey, Woodlands, is located between Gracetown and Yallingup.  
The survey therefore did not include a large portion of the Leeuwin-Naturaliste National Park 
south of Woodlands.  According to the RFA mapping, vegetation along the coast from Cape 
Naturaliste in the north to Cape Leeuwin in the south contains similar vegetation complexes.  
Therefore, many of the vegetation types described by Keating and Trudgen (1986) for the 
northern portion of the National Park, ie. from Cape Naturaliste to Woodlands, are highly 
likely to be represented further south where soil types, topography and distance from the coast 
are similar to Location 413.  The mapping of the whole National Park according to Keating 
and Trudgen (1986) vegetation types has not been undertaken.  Therefore, the assessment of 
conservation significance using a restricted survey area may not be accurate. 
 
Secondly, Keating and Trudgen (1986) described a large number of vegetation types in their 
study area, many of which appear to be variations of each other.   A computer analysis was 
not undertaken to determine the relationship of the different vegetation types to each other 
and whether each of the vegetation types was a distinct unit or a variation of another unit.  
The computer analysis of the vegetation of the southern Swan Coastal Plain by Gibson et al. 
(1994) is the type of analysis required to accurately determine vegetation types for use in an 
assessment of conservation significance. 
 
Maunsell and Partners (1987) also assessed the value of the vegetation on the site as a whole 
rather than just the individual vegetation types.  The assessment concluded that the site has 
conservation value due to the relationsip of the different vegetation types together in a 
sequence that is related to the topography, geology and prevailing winds and distance from 
the beach.  However, they concluded that other areas with similar representation of vegetation 
types existed and on that basis the site’s conservation value was not high.  The report did not 
identify where the other similar areas were located. 
 
The Maunsell & Partners (1987) asssessment stated that the location of the site connecting 
other blocks of land within the Leeuwin-Naturaliste National Park gave the site its major 
conservation value. 
 
ATA Environmental (2006, this report) 
 
The vegetation mapping contained in this report has been described and mapped at the level 
of vegetation association.  This is the most detailed level of vegetation and is usually used to 
map small areas, ie. from several to a few hundred hectares.  Rarely, is the vegetation 
association level applied to areas of a few thousand hectares.  Mapping of vegetation 
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associations over areas the size of the Leeuwin-Naturaliste National Park (190km2) is 
prohibitive and therefore is rarely done.  Accordingly, the vegetation association level of 
mapping has not been done for the Leeuwin-Naturaliste National Park.  The lack of regional 
mapping means that the assessment of the conservation significance of the vegetation on 
Location 413 using vegetation associations cannot be done accurately.   
 
In the absence of regional mapping, any assessment at the vegetation association level can 
only be done qualitatively with reference to other vegetation surveys or unpublished 
knowledge of professionals.   
 
A submission on the Smiths Beach Environmental Scoping Document in 2005 by the 
Department of Environment and Conservation (formerly Department of Environment) 
considered that the vegetation type dominated by Kunzea ciliata that occurs on the 
outcropping granite was significant.  The DEC stated that the occurrence of Kunzea ciliata at 
this location (i.e.. on Location 413) was significant because Kunzea ciliata is a poorly 
collected species and endemic to the Leeuwin Naturaliste National Park.  The submission also 
stated that the species was significant as it was the dominant layer of a small-scale unit only 
found on this location in the immediate area. 
 
A search of the DEC’s flora database identified 16 records for Kunzea ciliata (Table 7). 
 

TABLE 7 
SUMMARY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT AND CONSERVATION 

HERBARIUM RECORDS FOR KUNZEA CILIATA 
 
Record Location General Description 

1 Margaret River area Marri woodland on gravel 
2 Torpedo Rocks, Yallingup Low Coastal Heath on brown sand 

3 Near Margaret River town Isolated shrubland on granite surrounded by Jarrh-Marri 
forest 

4 Moses Rock Low heath on granite outcrop 
5 Cowaramup Bay Road Thicket on winter inundated, brown sand over granite 
6 Cowaramup Bay Road Thicket on winter inundated, brown sand over granite  
7 Cowaramup Bay Road Scrub and Jarrah on sand over granite 
8 North Point, Cowaramup Bay Coastal heath on sand over granite 
9 Near Margaret River town Not stated. 

10 Not stated Jarrah-Marri woodland (soil type not stated) 
11 Torpedo Rocks, Yallingup Low heath on granite 
12 Cape Naturaliste Not stated 
13 Cowaramup Bay Vegetation not stated, soil - sand and gneiss 
14 Canal Rocks Not stated 
15 Between Augusta and Nannup Not stated 
16 Near Margaret River town Not stated 

(Source: Florabase) 
 
The records include populations on the coast associated with heathlands on granite soils and 
populations further inland, mostly on granite soils in association with Jarrah and Marri 
woodlands.  The coastal populations (2, 4, 8, 11, 13 and 14) were considered to most likely be 
similar to the Kunzea ciliata vegetation on Location 413.   A site visit was conducted to 
populations 2, 4, 8, 11 and 14.  The co-ordinates given for population 13 are in the ocean and 
there is no other details given about the location.  This population therefore was not able to be 
located.  In addition, the recorded population at Canal Rocks was not found.  Almost all of the 
vegetation in the vicinity of the Canal Rocks car park is limestone based and does not contain 
Kunzea ciliata.  The small amount of outcropping granite and shallow sand over granite soils 
in that area did not contain any Kunzea ciliata plants.  For the purposes of this assessment 
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populations 2 and 11 (Torpedo Rocks) were considered to be the same general area.  
Descriptions of populations 2, 4, 8 and 11 are given below. 
 
Torpedo Rocks (population 2s and 11) - Kunzea ciliata is abundant in the heath vegetation to 
the south of the Torpedo Rocks carpark as well as to the west and north-west.  To the south, 
Kunzea ciliata is in a low heath association with Spyridium globulosum, Diplolaena dampieri, 
Lepidosperma sp., Hakea trifurcata, Acacia cochlearis and Leucopogon australis (Plate 1).  
The soils are shallow orange-brown loamy sand with some granite outcrop at the surface.  To 
the west of the carpark, Kunzea ciliata is 0.5-1m high and is abundant in association with 
Pimelea ferruginea, Acacia cochlearis and Dodonaea ceratocarpa (Plate 2).  Spyridium 
globulosum is more common with Kunzea ciliata on the lower slopes.  The soil type is 
skeletal orange-brown loamy sand over laterite and granite with abundant outcropping 
granite.  Further north-west of the carpark Kunzea ciliata very dense up to 1m and is mixed 
with Melaleuca huegelii, Spyridium globulosum, Acacia littorea, Dodonaea ceratocarpa, 
Pimelea ferruginea and Acacia cochlearis.  There is less granite at the surface in this area and 
the other species suggest that the sub-soil is a mix of shallow granite and limestone.   
 
The population to the west of the carpark is most similar to the Kunzea ciliata – dominated 
heathlands on Location 413 with a similar mix of co-dominant shrubs. 
 
Moses Rock (population 4) – This population is located in the southern part of the Moses 
Rock coastal area.  Kunzea ciliata is abundant in a heath association 1-1.2m tall with other 
common species being Xanthorrhoea preissii, Dodonaea ceratocarpa, Pimelea ferruginea, 
Lepidosperma angustatum, Olearia axillaris and stunted Marri (Corymbia calophylla).  The 
soil type is shallow sand over granite.   
 
This population is similar to the Kunzea ciliata – dominated heathlands on Location 413 but 
has a slightly different mixture of co-dominant shrub species. 
 
North Point, Cowaramup Bay (population 8) – This population extends from the North Point 
carpark for a few hundred metres further north and on the western side of the Cowaramup 
Beach Road.  At the carpark, Kunzea ciliata is dense in association with Spyridium 
globulosum, Pimelea ferruginea, Olearia axillaris and Gastrolobium bilobum.  Hakea 
trifurcata is common in places (Plate 3).  Further north Kunzea ciliata is common with Hakea 
trifurcata, Melaleuca lanceolata, Jacksonia horrida, Pimelea ferruginea, Calothamuns 
sanguineus, Dodonaea ceratocarpa, Spyridium globulosum, Gastrolobium bilobum., 
Diplolaena dampieri, Xanthorrhoea preissii and X. brunonis.   The soil in the northern part 
has extensive areas of shallow granite and outcropping granite boulders (Plate 4). 
 
The northern extent of the Cowaramup Bay population is very similar to the Kunzea ciliata – 
dominated heathlands on Location 413.  Both the Kunzea ciliata/Hakea trifurcata Low 
Closed Heath and the Kunzea ciliata/Melaleuca lanceolata Low Closed Heath which are 
common on Location 413 are considered represented at the Cowaramup Bay population.  The 
total area of these vegetation types is estimated to be around 3ha.  The small area of Kunzea 
ciliata Low Shrubland over Lepidosperma angustatum/Ficinia nodosa Open Sedgeland at 
Location 413 is also similar to some vegetation at Cowaramup Bay where Lepidosperma 
angustatum is quite common. 
 
The area at Cowaramup Bay containing granite is mapped in the RFA mapping as the WE 
vegetation complex.  The similarity between the vegetation at Cowaramup Bay with the 
granite heathlands at Location 413 gives further evidence that the vegetation complex on 
Location 413 better fits the description of the Wilyabrup (WE) vegetation complex rather than 
the Wilyabrup (We) complex. 
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Other Significance Criteria 
 
One of the EPA’s significance criteria (see Section 5.1) is to “protect the environmental 
values of areas identified as having significant environmental attributes, such as Threatened 
Ecological Communities”.  None of the vegetation types on the property is listed as a 
Threatened Ecological Community (English and Blyth 1997; CALM 2001).   
 
Significant ecosystems are also identified in the Biodiversity Audit of Western Australia’s 53 
Biogeographcial Subregions undertaken by CALM in 2002 (Department of Conservation and 
Land Management 2003). According to this report the site lies within the Jarrah Forest 2  
(JF2 – Southern Jarrah Forest subregion) and close to the Warren sub-region which occurs 
just to the south of the site.  The Biodiversity Audit identifies Threatened Ecological 
Communities as well as other ecosystems at risk in each sub-region.  No vegetation types on 
the property are listed in the audit as Threatened Ecological Communities.  Of the  
19 ecosystems listed in the audit as “at risk” in the Jarrah Forest 2 sub-region, one occurs on 
Location 413.  The “Melaleuca lanceolata forests on the Leeuwin Naturaliste Ridge” is listed 
as a Priority 2 ecosystem at risk. None of the other vegetation types on the site are listed as 
ecosystems at risk.  
 
The Warren sub-region occurs along the coast to the south of the site.  No TECs are listed in 
the Warren sub-region.  The “Melaleuca lanceolata forests on the Leeuwin Naturaliste Ridge” 
is also listed in the Warren sub-region as an ecosystem at risk.  None of the other vegetation 
types on the site are listed as ecosystems at risk.  
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6. CONCLUSIONS 
 
This flora and vegetation survey of Location 413 has identified the following features on the 
site: 
 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

A total of 179 plant species has been recorded on the site, of which 146 are native 
species and 33 are introduced species. 

 
No Declared Rare flora have been recorded on the site. 

 
One Priority 4 species, Dryandra sessilis var. cordata, was recorded predominantly in 
the Banksia/Peppermint woodland area.  A total of around 75 plants have been recorded 
on the site.  Dryandra sessilis var. cordata is known from several populations within 
the Leeuwin-Naturaliste National Park including further up the ridge from Location 
413, where the species occurs in a large dense stand. 

 
The report identifies a number of levels at which the vegetation on the site has been 
described and mapped.  These include the broad scale vegetation types of Smith  
(1973), Beard (1981) and the Regional Forest Agreement vegetation complex (1998) as 
well as at a finer scale by Maunsell and Partners (1987) and ATA Environmental 
(2006, this report). 

 
A total of 17 vegetation associations were described and mapped on the site by  
ATA Environmental (this report).  The  variety of associations include vegetation on 
outcropping granite soils, shallow sand over granite, shallow sand over limestone and 
deep sandy soils. 

 
The vegetation on the site ranges in condition from Excellent to Degraded.  The highest 
quality vegetation is located on the western area on outcropping granite soils.  A 
portion of the site in the central west and lower central areas is regenerating from past 
disturbance.  Bridal Creeper is prevalent along the southern boundary particularly in the 
Peppermint forest vegetation. 

 
The vegetation on the site is not listed as a Threatened Ecological Community.  The 
“Melaleuca lanceolata forests on the Leeuwin Naturaliste Ridge” is listed as a Priority 
2 ecosystem at risk according to the Department of Conservation and Land 
Management’s Biodiversity Audit (2003).  

 
The significance of the vegetation was assessed at a number of levels using the various 
vegetation descriptions available for the site.  

 
According to the Beard (1981) description of vegetation, the level of protection of the 
vegetation on the site is very high with 81% (or 7,210ha) of the Acacia Shrubland 
vegetation type remaining and 74% (or 3,210ha) of the Low Woodland: Agonis 
flexuosa remaining. 

 
According to the RFA vegetation complex mapping, approximately 67ha or 49%  of the 
Wilyabrup (We) complex remains in conservation reserves, 3,243ha or 67% of the 
Gracetown (GE) complex remains in conservation reserves and 65ha or 1.8% of the 
Wilyabrup (W2) complex remains in conservation reserves.  The report indicates that 
the Wilyabrup (W2) complex is more likely to be the Gracetown (G3) complex which 
is well reserved (57%).  The report also indicates that the Wilyabrup (We) complex on 
site is more accurately described as the Wilyabrup (WE) complex.  In terms of 
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significance the WE complex and We complex are very similar, ie. they are well 
reserved according to percentage remaining but are both very small in extent. 
 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

• 

• 

The report considers that the assessment of the significance of the vegetation using the 
units of Keating and Trudgen is not appropriate due to the limited extent of the original 
survey and the absence of statistical comparison between the units, many of which are 
very similar.  Nevertheless, according to the Keating and Trudgen (1986) scale of 
vegetation mapping, the vegetation units of most significance are those that occur on 
outcropping granite, ie. the GH4 vegetation (Very High conservation value) and the 
SH9 unit (High conservation value).   
 
The regional data to evaluate the conservation significance of the vegetation association 
level of vegetation description as used in this report is not available.  Therefore, a 
quantitative assessment of the significance of each vegetation association is not 
possible.  The Kunzea ciliata – dominated vegetation has been identified by the DEC as 
significant.  This report has shown that similar areas of Kunzea ciliata – dominated 
vegetation occur in the Leeuwin-Naturaliste National Park, particularly at North Point, 
Cowaramup Bay where the diversity of granite heathland vegetation associations is 
very similar to that on Location 413 and covers an area of approximately 3ha in 
excellent condition.  The SH9 vegetation type is known to occur in a large stand in the 
National Park near the Sugarloaf Rock carpark. 
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RFA VEGETATION
FIGURE 2

RFA VEGETATION LEGEND
 
 C2 Cowaramup (C2)
  Open forest of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata-Corymbia 

calophylla-Banksia grandis  on lateritic uplands in perhumid zone.
 
 Cd Cowaramup (Cd)
  Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata-Corymbia 

calophylla-Banksia ilicifolia on dunes and low woodland of Melaleuca preissiana 
on lower slopes n hyperhumid zone.

 
 Cw2 Cowaramup (Cw2)
  Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata-Corymbia calophylla on 

slopes and low woodland of Melaleuca preissiana-Banksia littoralis on 
depressions in hyperhumid zone.

 
 G3 Gracetown (G3)
  Mixture of low woodland of Agonis flexuosa, forest of Corymbia 

calophylla-Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata and tall open forest of 
Eucalyptus diversicolor with some Corymbia calophylla and Eucalyptus cornuta 
on eastward facing slopes in hyperhumid zone.

 
 Ge Gracetown (Ge)
  Low woodland of Agonis flexuosa with some Corymbia calophylla on crests of 

calcareous dunes in humid zone. 
 
 GE Gracetown (GE)
  Closed heath of Olearia axillaris-Rhagodia baccata-Agonis flexuosa on seaward 

slopes in hyperhumid zone.
 
 KE Kilcarnup (KE)
  Tall shrubland to closed heath of Agonis flexuosa-Spyridium globulosum on 

exposed slopes of calcareous dunes in hyperhumid zone.
 
 Kr Kilcarnup (Kr)
  Tall shrubland of Agonis flexuosa-Acacia saligna on leeside of calcareous dunes 

in perhumid zone.
 
 W2 Wilyabrup (W2)
  Open forest of Corymbia calophylla-Allocasuarina decussata-Agonis flexuosa on 

deeply incised valleys in perhumid zone.
 
 We Wilyabrup (We)
  Low woodland and woodland of Corymbia calophylla-Eucalyptus marginata 

subsp. marginata with some Banksia spp. on exposed slopes in hyperhumid to 
humid zones.

 
 Ww2 Wilyabrup (Ww2)
  Tall open forest of Corymbia calophylla-Agonis flexuosa on flats and valleys in 

perhumid zone.
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HhXp Hibbertia hypericoides/ Xanthorrhoea preissii Low Shrubland

AsHh Acacia saligna/Hibbertia hypericoides Open Heath

DcXpHh Dodonaea ceratocarpa/Xanthorrhoea preissii/ Hibbertia
hypericoides Low Open Heath

KcLaFn Kunzea ciliata Low Shrubland over Lepidosperma
angustatum/Ficinia nodosa Open Sedgeland

XpXbHh Xanthorrhoea preissii/Xanthorrhoea brunonis/Hibbertia hypericoides
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(Legend Source: BUSH FOREVER Govt. of  W.A.)
 
P     Pristine or nearly so, no obvious signs of disturbance         
(Not Applicable)
 
Ex    Excellent. Vegetation structure intact, disturbance 
affecting individual species and weeds are non aggressive 
species
 
VG    Very Good. Vegetation structure altered, obvious 
signs of disturbance. For example, disturbance to 
vegetation structure caused by repeated fires, the 
presence of some more aggressive weeds, dieback, 
logging and grazing
 
G       Good. Vegetation structure significantly altered by 
very obvious signs of multiple disturbance. Retains basic 
vegetation structure or ability to regenerate it. For 
example, disturbance to vegetation structure caused by 
very frequent fires, the presence of some very aggressive 
weeds at high density, partial clearing, dieback and 
grazing
 
Deg    Degraded. Basic vegetation structure severely 
impacted by disturbance. Scope for regeneration but not 
to a state approaching good condition without intensive 
management. For example, disturbance to vegetation 
structure caused by very frequent fires, the presence of 
very aggressive weeds, partial clearing, dieback and 
grazing
 
CD     Completely Degraded. The structure of the 
vegetation is no longer intact and the areas is completely 
or almost completely without native species.  These areas 
are often described as ’parkland cleared’ with the flora 
composing weed or crop species with isolated native trees 
or shrubs (NA)
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LEGEND
 Subject Land Boundary
 Cadastral Boundary
 Vegetation Association Boundary
 Location of Dryandra sessillis  var. cordata  (P4) Plants and
 Number of Plants at Location
 
VEGETATION ASSOCIATIONS
Vegetation Occurring on Outcropping Granite Soils
 
KcHt Kunzea ciliata/Hakea trifurcata  Low Closed Heath 
 
KcMl  Kunzea ciliata/Melaleuca lanceolata  Low Closed Heath
 
DcPf Dodonaea ceratocarpa/Pimelea ferruginea  Low Open Heath
 
Vegetation Occurring on Shallow Granite Soils (<1.5m)
 
HhXp Hibbertia hypericoides/ Xanthorrhoea preissii  Low Shrubland
 
AsHh Acacia saligna/Hibbertia hypericoides  Open Heath
 
DcXpHh Dodonaea ceratocarpa/Xanthorrhoea preissii/ Hibbertia  
 hypericoides  Low Open Heath
 
KcLaFn Kunzea ciliata  Low Shrubland over Lepidosperma   
 angustatum/Ficinia nodosa  Open Sedgeland
 
XpXbHh Xanthorrhoea preissii/Xanthorrhoea brunonis/Hibbertia hypericoides  
 Low Shrubland to Low Open Heath
 
NfCcMl Nuytsia florbunda/Corymbia calophylla/Melaleuca lanceolata  Low 
 Open Woodland mixed with Hibbertia hypericoides  Low Open  
 Heath
 
EmCcAf Eucalytpus marginata/ Corymbia calophylla/ Agonis flexuosa  Low 
 Open Woodland over Dodonaea ceratocarpa/ Hibbertia  
 hypericoides  Low Open Heath
 
Vegetation Occurring on Shallow Sand over Limestone Soils
 
ArMhSg  Acacia rostellifera/ Melaleuca huegelii/ Spyridium globulosum   
 Closed Heath to Closed Scrub 
 
SgMhDd  Spyridium globulosum/Melaleuca huegelii  High Shrubland over  
 Dodonaea ceratocarpa  Low Open Heath
 
MhMl Melaleuca huegelii/Melaleuca lanceolata  Closed Scrub over  
 Melaleuca  systena  Low Open Shrubland
 
Ml Melaleuca lanceolata  Low Closed Forest 
 
Vegetation Occurring on Deep Sandy Soils (>1.5m)
 
AhHh  Allocasuarina humilis/Hibbertia hypericoides  Low Open Heath 
 
BaAf  Banksia attenuata/ Agonis flexuosa  Low Woodland 
 
Af Agonis flexuosa  Low Open Forest
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